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AT COST AND BELOW COST
j \ *j%
We are now Having

I
3

MINE PROMOTERS

| C. O. Lalonde,
\\c.

THE SHOEMAN

J

CARPENTER A C
Are now carrying a liirjje and complett) line ol Koilakx and hand cam •
cran, and Amateur I'hota>u;raphers
SupplU-s at Toronto and New York
list prices. Why send away lor
yonr goods when you can buy right
at home and save fie mail and express charges.

CARPENTER & CO.
)ver Dominion Express Office
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Discount Sale
Women & Children's Shoes
Everything in stock in above will
be subject to 20 per cent off until
September 1st in order to re* =3
duce stock. Everything ma:ked _ 5
in plain figures, and you get 20 _ ^
relupded on every dollar pur- r *
] chaepil. Remember thiH applies _ ^
to cash customers only.
_5
•^3

i W.F.McNEILL
:

NEXT THE POSTOFFICE

3

Latest From Northport.

TODAY'S BLAZE

One of the prettiest weddings of
Northport, J u l y 3 1 . — i p. m.—
the season was Bolemnized at Trin(Special to t h e World.)—Word
ity Episcopal church, Portland,
hag just been received here t h a t
An Exciting Meeting in Oregon, last Wednesday evening, Residence Destroyed Dur- Manager Kadish came north this
July 24th. The contracting parties
morning as far as Marcus, but
Old London.
ing the Early Hours.
being Miss Emily Strahan, one of
hearing that there was a warrant
Portland's moBt efficient school
out for his arrest returned to Spoteachers and Mr. Harry Daniel, of
kane on a south bound special.
Rossland, B. C. After the cereThe magistrate h a s fined some
mony a reception was held at the
man of the smelter employes
residence of the bride's parents,
for carrying arms a n d resisting
The Standard Exploration Company when a few of the most intimate Fire Brigade Turned Out but Could the officers a n d the town is conA Whittaker Wright Concern — friends of the newly married couple Render No Assistance—Caused siderably quieter today.
were entertained.
After a trip
Eleven of the last arrived men
by Kitchen StoveAssets All Gone.
through Southern California Mr.
got away south this morning.
and Mrs. Daniel will reside in
Collis ai Co.,for fine commercial print
At two o'clock this morning ConLondon, July 31.—At tho meet- Rossland, where Mr. Daniel is entf
stable Bradshaw noticed a glare in ing Coll up 'phone 88.
ing of tlie shareholders of the gaged in business.—Oregonian.
the sky to the east of the city and
Standard Exploration
company
Call at F. W. Pretty's and see their
The nicest and freshest berries called the attention of the watchyesterday, one of the mining conwall paper at 11 cents per single roll, tf
tf. man on duty at the fire hall.
cerns known ns "The Whtitaker arrive daily at Paulson Bros.
Wright group," the official receiver
The men ascended t h e tower and
.made such astounding revelations
located the fire down near the city
that he drew from the excited
park and away from any water
shareholders
demands for thc
supply and no action was taken.
lynching of t h e persons impliShortly after this three young
cated.
men strolling home along Columbia avenue from t h e dance in
The receiver said that the estimated assets were farcical. T h e Fl shlight to Be Used Be- Miners' Union hall noticed the Swept Under the Wharf at
blaze and promptly turned in a n
fourteen mines, valued at i'7117,000
tween the Two Cities—
Kaslo-How John Hall
alarm from box 51, a t the corner
has earned nothing. The company
An Experiment.
of Columbia avenue a n d Queen
Saved a Sailor.
started with a cash capital of £500street.
The brigade
responded
000, but tlie directors took little
smartly and on arriving on the
interest in t h e ' c o m p a n y ' s mines
Buffalo, N. V., J u l y 3 1 — I n let- avenue there were
explanations.
Kaslo, July 31.—N. J . Morrison,
and devoted themselves to stock
exchange
speculation.
" A n d ters of light flashed across the sky Afterwards the chief drove out past a deck hand on the steamer Kaslo,
that's where your money h a s the citizens of Toronto will soon be the school house and d^wn Fourth was swept from the guards of tho
gone," said the receiver; "£228,000 invited to attend tho Pan-Ameri- avenue to the edge of the road boat a t an early hour yesterday
was lost in differences in Lake can exposition. They will accept from which point the fire could be morning while the boat was landErie speculation
and £225,000 the invitation with a reply flashed pretty plainly viewed, but as no ing a t the floating dock a t Kaslo.
was lost in differences in Calidon- to Buffalo across t h e black night assistance could be rendered, the He was only partly awake having
men turned back.
been quickly aroused to throw
ian copper.
The tolal profits sky.'
George F. leaver,superintendent
from speculation are £88,000 a n d
The fire occurred in the residence down the side guard and while doof electrical exhibits at the P a n -of Moffat, a gardener, who com- ing so thc boat came alongside a
the losses are £586,000."
American, is making arrangements pleted a $700 dwelling within the stand of piles some distance from
After a few more such stateto signal to Toronto with the big year on a clearing near the City the shore and befell into the water.
ments, which a shareholder said
searchlight on the electrical tower. Park, and to the north of the Com- As Morrison ' could not swim he
would "stagger humanity," a n The signal will he answered from mander mine.
Mr. Moffat says was in imminent danger. J . H a l l ,
other share holder asked the rea natural elevation back of Toron- says the blaze must have started of the Victoria house, threw off his
ceiver lo prevent the directors
ta), 300 feet above the level of t h e from the kitchen stove as that was coat and plunging in off the end of
from making
away with their
lake. Mr; Seaver is confident that the only fire about the place.
the wharf swam out a n d secured
property, as it was reported thev
the experiment will be a success, The dwelling and most of the con- Morrison just a s he came up Ihe
were doing. " A n d they a r e still
and lhat even at the great distance tents was completely destroyed second time.
Hull managed to
at large," shouteal another shareit will be possible to read the mes- Mr. and Mrs. Moffat being able to bring him to to wharf when Morholder., "Yes, they are," came
sage.
save but very little. There was no rison caught Hall around the neck
the answer and immediately those
The
other
night,
from
the
lop
of
insurance, either on t h e building and went underneath the wharf
present at the meeting rose to
coining up on tha other side some
their
feet,
shouting
"lynch the lower, Mr. Seaver, in the pres- or on the furniture or contents.
ence of the electrical jury, carried
sixty feet uwny, Morrison unconthem!"
on a searchlight conversation with
Agnew i Co. have it number of scious aud Hall almost so. Mr.
It was and exciting moment for
Niagara Falls, for the purpose of
furnished cabins which they pro- McDonald, of the Kaslo, secured a
Lord
Pelham-Clinton,
General
demonstrating ta> the members of
pose to rent at half price during life preserver around Hall, hanging
Gough-Hallhrope and others who
the jury the feasibility of sending
head downwards from the wharf
the strike.
were attending the meeting. A
messages with searchlights.
while doing so, being held by sevstorm of an<rry cries was hissed,
eral other men by the feet. Hall
but the receiver finally succeeded
When yon want a meesenue- 'joy cell
heroically bung to Morrison, who
in calming t h e shareholders by 127, either 'phone.
tf
was, however, under waler, Mcpromising them every possible proDonuld managed to raise the two
THK
CITY
H
A
N
D
.
lection.
men sufficiently for the men on tbe
wharf to grasp the ropes from the
Reorganisation Meeting, I.nut NightHOTEL ARRIVALS.
Bleetlon nf OHIcen.
A Two Million Pool in life preserver when all three were
safely drawn up. Too much praise
September Corn in
A number of the musicians of
cannot be given W. J . Hall for bis
II. Dixon, Spokane,
Rossland met last evening antl deintrepid conduct.
Morrison a n d
New
York.
A. Armstrong, Nelson.
cided upon a reorganization of the
Hall are both suffering severely
N. Holman, Spokane.
City band.
from tin' effects of the experience.
James and family, Onondaga
The organization meeting was
Chicago,
July
.'il.—George
PhillO. Hodge, Nelson.
held in tin; public library a l thc ips of thi; Board of Tradoyesterday
ilui \V. Hartline, Greenwood.
Jay P. Graves accompanied by
,flre hall.
The election of officers reported to the postal authorities
his son Clyde Graves and A. I..
WINDSOR.
resulted as follows:
his discovery of an alleged attempt
White of Montreal came over from
President, V, D. Fortin.
at a gigantic swindle, lie told InT. A. Kaukiit, Nelson.
Secretary*treasurer, W. Wyllie spector Stewart t h a t the country Phoenix last night and left for
A. McKay Dick, Greenwood,
Spokane at noon today.
Jolinston.
had been flooded with circulars
P. B. Wallace, Toronto.
It was rumored around
tin1
Conductor
and
business
manafrom New York asking for subF. W. Guilhruilh, Guelph.
ger, Win. Verran.
scriptions to-a $2,000,000 fictitious streets this morning that Bernard
Assistant business manager, C. pool for a deal in September corn. Macdonald had gone east from
Spokane but tbe statement could
Graham.
Invaaaler S h i p p e d .
not be confirmed.
Trustee, W, Wyllie Johnston.

A Big Sale of Ladies' |
Chocolate Shoes § THREATS
fc II you see our shoe window you are certain
gto take advantage of this Bale.

Daulel -Strahan.

Price Five Cents.

TOTAL LOSS AND NO INSURANCE

OF LYNC INI MADE

BUFFALO
TORONTO

A BRAVE
RESCUE

1
(Hard Time Sale) I

I
FOR eftSH ONLY!
SELLING OUT AT COST FOR
THE NEXT 30 DAYS : : ; ; : : :

Now is the time to purchase a supply of Gx^oceries at cheap prices.

Morrison & Bryenton 1
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International Music Hall

11
<

i

a i

Week

• i
11

New Music,
New Sketches,

• i
11

11
t •

Monday,

July

15.

New Acts,
• New Songs,

George K i r c h n e r Children, Hattie

< i
<

Commencing

i

II

11

The Berlin Sisters

t >

11
11

Duettists.
••

I

Puritci,

petit s u b r e t t e

°

Tne,International Liquor Store handles the
J best quality 'of Wines and Liquors.

A SWINDLE
FOUND OUT

Use Russell's
Foot Powder
Cliff Hotel Bar Alhambra Hotel for Sore, Tired
$1 a day and up.
Finest Wines, Liquors
Tender or
FREE
HOT
LUNCH
IN
THE
BAR
and Cigars.
Sweating Feet.
J

__h___________B_________| ____•_______ ___________t|_____M__________l______l a^a\yja\\,ttltt\mmum.m\.m.m^ ______________D_|__l__ft______,

. Wi Columbia avenue.

The best 25c meal In town.

IMPORTED GOODS A SPECIALTY The Bar keepa onlv the B,i I CSobda

•••>•

Albert Thompson, Prop.

jLaylons Rossland Bazar
BOY

H i IfLARKE & bO-jHighest Price Paid for all Second

Chemists and Assayers.
Columbia Avenue, Opp.

BOLD ONLY AT

T. R. MORROWS

Hand Goods.

HucterBros WASHINGTON ST, AND FJKST AVE

The Pioneer Druggist

Curator, Charles Collins.
Committee on constitution and
bylaws, II. Woodey, II. Stevens
and W. Wyllie Johnston.
It is tha* piiiposi' of the new band
to hold regular rehearsal! and to
furnish such music, when required,
as will be appreciated by the general public. Open air concerts will
be given frequently,

Toronto, July 31.—The Invader,
Canada's cup challenger, was
Stripped of spars ami canvas mid
hauled out of the water at Bertram's yard yesterday afternoon.
The big traveling crane picked the
hull up und loaded it upon a (ill
foot flat-cur. It was not necesBrry
to remove Ihe keel. Thc hull was
trimed up, and everything is ready
fur lur departure,
Captain Billy
FOR SALE—One good beater one
Fisher will accompany the boat.
good cook stove, and other household furniture will be sold very
cheap.
Apply to Mrs. Thomas,
We offer a strike price on nice,
white house on tbe hill opposite large cucumbers a t $1 per dozen,
Miners' Union hall.
or three for 25c. Paulson Bros, tf

Jusli
)f the Peace Townsend
lineal a vagrant $_5.(K) an- one
month this morning and guve the
victim until tomorrow noon to
light o u t — H e lit forthwith,
Maxwell Stevenson, of Philadelphia one of tbe chief owners of
the Highlander mine ut Ainswortb,
and a party of friends have come u p
for a mouth's stay at tht! mine.
About lot) young people assembled at the Miliars Uuion ball last
night and spent t h e evening in
dancing. The music was furnished by Graham's orchestra. A very
pleasant evening was spent by a l l .

:___

The Evening World
By the World Pulalashing CompanyPubllsheal al. ily ill Miners' Union baall, Bos*
land in tliejiimiest of orgtmlted labor an Ilrllisb
Columbia
Entered at tlie Rossland, B. C. postoffice foi
transmission through t h e muiis, Maay 1,190I, U
arcond class rending matter,

THE EVENING' WORLD,ftOSsLAND,K.C, JULV 3ti

l>y agitators, still they will not
give currency to this report. They
recognize it to be a base counterfeit, the reverse side of the note
showing the water mark of the
Miner and the obverse bearing the
Impress of Bernard Macdonald.

T H E STRAND Rossland Hotel
The most elegant and luxuriously
fitted bar in Canada.
A fine
line ol the

Choicest Liquors and Cigars

IQOI

J* Spa
man, Pri

Fineft Wines, Liquors and Cijjare.

THOS. EMBLETON
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J. L. WHITNEY & CO.,0

0

the West Le"Roi avenue Grocer,

0

The Posburgh murder trial,which
Windsor Dining Room,
0
KEEPS
EUERYTMIHG
SCBSCUIPTIO!-) R A T E B - M I t y . cents p « has just
concluded at Pittsfield.
_,oath or 1*»year,Invariable in advance, AO
0
. . - t i l i n g rains maate known on application
Mass., by the equittal of the acJAS. E. DOYLE, Propr.
0
cused, has attracted
attention BEST M E A L SEKVEO IN T H E CITY TflE MINER WANTS TO EA1
dress
all
communications
to
lames
II
Add
0
Flelc.•her, Manager, I' <J. l,oi 558, Kosslaml, U. t throughout the continent.
Miss
,I
Fancy anil Ktaplo Groceries and
0
Fossburg, the daughter of a wellProvisions at lowest prices. Goods de
0
******•*-****************
H
to-do citizen of Pittsfield, was shot
'. \
livered to any part nf the city.
0
in her own home. The family
LOOK H E R E !
0
V.
Sa.
N.
T
i
l
said the deed was done by burgIII. F.O. baa*.
0
Talk about (retting a Good
HA)2. Office,.,.
lars. The polic.) entertained the
Meal, just try one nt tne
anal Valaljs0
«
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a
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a
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a
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Thilal Ave
suspicion that there was a quarrel
uueanttWaali
THE SMELTER'S LOSS.
0
iiaj>tou **trea.i
between father and son, and that
St.
Charles Hotel | [UMBER CO. 0|>.
Ked Ml
0
Rverythtug comfortable at the
Ili*pot
in the course of it the young lady
Standard Stocks Bought and Sold.
i-.Ti.ti'ri.D
8t,
Charles,
Good tnuilc au the
The general manager 0! the Le
#
evening
free,
c.ooal
wine,whisky
waa shot by her brother. While
anal Cijiiir*a,lor money
,
Rough and Dressed
Roi Bmelter al Northport is con0
the prosecution adduced one or
**************************
centrating nil his efforts, at the
0
two facts tbat seemed to call for
V.
&
N.
Telephone
118
Columbia
and
Queen
Lumber.Shingles,
present moment on'the crushing
0
explanation, it signally failed to
mil of tin' smeltermen's union nt
0
establish its theory. The family
H.
W.
SIMPSONjMouldings
and
A-l
00000000*****0************
tho smelter oily.
are certainly entitled to the public
For over two months now thesympathy. It was sad enough to
—Dealer in—
White Pine Lumlockout has heen in force and the lose one of its members in soshockGroceries, Flour
smelter has heen practically closed a manner without being also
ber Always in Stoek
down.
Provisions, H a y ,
subjected to the terrible accusaMill at Porto Rico Siding,
Yards nt
Number live furnace, it is true, tion that has now been dissipated.
KcKsland and Nelson, Head office* at NeiWHOLESALE MARKETS
Grain a n d Mill F e e d .
soti, It. C. We carry a complete stock of
lias heen worked in a spasmodic —Globe.
loant Wooiing, CeMlUR. Inside FiuiHh,
Turned Work, SHshrsand lioors. Special
Second avenue,
V, & N . Phone 68
way, hul at what a cost! CommerRossland, Nelson, Trail.Sandon.Revelstoke.Greenorder work will receive prompt attention
wood, G r a n d F o r k s a n d Vancouver.
cially there has been nothing in
the working of the smelter plant
Rossland Cigar Factory.
for the Le Hoi company since the
R E T A I L M A R K E T S - R o s s l a n d , Trail, Nelson, :Vmir, Kaslo
CANADIAN
The
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand F o r k t ,
lockout commenced.
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Why not patronize a home inIt is stated that every time a dut-sry? It will assist Union labor
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.
a____ai_____,
partial freeze up takes place in and keep the mouey at home. Ask
World
J
o
b
DIRECT ROUTE,
the smelter furnaces it costs the for a Crown Grant or W. B. Cigar
Fish. Game and Poultry In Season, Sausages of All Kinds.
company at least $500 clear loss when you buy.
EAST
WEST
Office . . . .
to put the matter right. But this is a
WM. DONALD, Manager Roaaland Branch
VANCOUVER
minimum loss only, and when the
If y o u w a n t L i m b u r g e r , Swiss,, o r TORONTO
s
prepared
to
freeze up is more pronounced the M o n e t e r y C b e e s e w e h a v e s o m e BUFFALO
VICTORIA
.do ali kinds ot 1
loss mounts up quickly until it v e r y c h o i c e q u a l i t y . P a u l s o n B r o s
SEATTLE
OTTAWA
• readies a very high figure. Up to
Get Your P a p e r s
PORTLAND
MONTREAL
Sunday morning the one furnancc
1 M0t at s**n
•»_2________r
which the management have been and magazines ut t h e HoetoHice New NEW YORK
1 PfMurm
SAN
FRANCISCO
St ind. A full line of stationery altvny
attempting to run has frozen up on hand.* Agency for the EVENINO
\mn'A [sMfl
eighteen times since May 2fi.
WOHLI'!
yjaorytar
»J
The direct total loss to the Le
IMPERIAL
LIMITED
company) caused by tlie action of
Hello, l e y s , call around and see
the management in attempting to Davidson at Qulgley at their new place
HE BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION S T A M P
100 HOURS
crush out unionism, during (he of business, tho " Q u e e n , " Columbia
Is used by T H E J . D . K I N G C O . , Limited, upon all
avenue.
tf
past two months must he exceedtheir manufacture of Boots and Shoes. No strikes, cessation
mnro
VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL
ingly heavy and the indirect loss
WANTED.—Laborers to work on
of work or labor difficulties promote tbe highest possible prolo which tbe shareholdi'rs arc
the Lardeau-Duncan railway. For
duction of perfect workmanship. In thus consulting the Interests
subjected by Mr, Macdonald's inRUBBER STAMPS ot the consumer ws urge that you D E M A N D
wages ami particulars apjily to
Steamship service from Va neousane polioy is likely to cause a
II. L. NICHOLSON,
ver, Skagway, Hawaii, ^Australia,
good deal of "company trouble''
SEALS AND
tf
Le Roi Livery. China and Japan.
in London when the situation is
properly understood.
RUBBER MARKING
Certificate of I m p r o v e m e n t s .
As every one knows there was
For Fnrsther Particulars apply to
no trouble at Northporl about
A. C. McArthur, Depot Agt,
GOODS
NOTICE,
hours or wages but just a plainly
A. B. M A C K E N Z I E , City Agt
"Grand" mineral claim situate in the
iiwrr
Rossland, B. C.
expressed determination on the
Trail Creek Mining Division of Weat
Kootenay District.
J.
S.
C
A
R
T
E
R
,
D
.
1'.
A.
Speci.il
attention
yiven t o
part of the management to break
Where located—ut the base of Granite
Nelson, B . O .
work
for
organized
labor
uji the union at all costs.
mountain on Ihe east slope, north of
E . I. Coyle A. G. P . A.
adjoining the
Trenton mineral
g-.nerally.
Manager Macdonald has evi- and
Vancover.
B.
O
claim.
dently determined not to be at all Take notice that I, P . A . W i l k i n , actr
^
as agenl for S. L. Williams free
particular as to what means he ing
miner's certificate No. B420.70, A. B.
employs to gain his end against Mackenzie free miner's certificate No. 0*************************
B42.7aio, N. A. Mackenzie free minei's
his former employes. His agents certificate
No. 1^43,384, intend, sixty
have openly violated the law anal daya from the date hereof, lo apply to
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
have already resorted to most ini- Improvements, for lhe purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant for t h e above
droper means to first obtain fresh
I'him.
workers, and then to retain these
And further tuke notice that action
*
deceived and captured men upon under section .17 must be commenced
before
lhe
issuance
of
such
Certificate
of
At
junction
of
Whipsaw
Creek
and
Similkameen
River,
0
the smeller ground.
Improvements.
at the font of Copper and Kennedy mountains, famous for 0
Dated tbis 18th day of July A.D. 1901.
No effort lias been spared
their enormous showings of Copper and Gold ores, nine miles 0
F. A. W I L K I N .
to endeavor to get the union men
above Princeton. Copperfield is the natural Smeller City
and mining center for this district and smith to the interna- 0
lo resort to violence and it is (ollie
tional boundary. Several hundred horse power is already 0
great credit of President Shed and
Manufactured to Order on Short
NOTICE.
developed in Whipsaw Creek. Large Smelter Site reserved. 0
his men tbat they have BO far reCoal cropping, and exposures under and surrounding town- 0
Notice at the World office,
frained from doing anything furNotice is hereby given that Munlo
site and negotiations are pending for exploitation of adjoining 0
ther than simply invoking the aid Mackenzie Macdonald, of the city of
coal measures to the west. Mr. Curtis has gone to supervise
Kossland, in the Province of .British
L
J
of the local authorities in suppres- Columbia, heretofore trading and carrytlie platting of lots and will reserve for Rossland purchasers 0
0
ing
on
business
u
n
d
e
r
the
firm
name
exclusively
a
number
of
the
best
lots
on
the
business
and
sing the armed ludlies of the
and style, Macdonald & Co , as dealer
residential streets. First choice to those first applying apd 0
smelter company.
in candies, etc., by n deed of assignment
paying a deposit to the undersigned. Prices $(>.r>, $55 and $50 *
the benefit of creditors, benring date
Mr. Macdonald is setting us all for
for lots on business streets, and $30 and $_5 for lots on resi- *
17th day of July, 1901, made in pursua (ine example of maintaining law ance of the "Creditor's Trust Deeds
dential streets. A limited number only ivill be sold at these
Act,''
a n d Amending Acts, h a s
prices. Terms—one-half cash, balance iu six months. The 0
and order, and later on this phase granted
and assigned to Henry E d big boom in the Upper Similkanieen mining country is be-0
of tlie complication can be counted ward Arthur Courtney, of RoSBland
ginning. Why not be in it?
0
aforesaid, barrister at law, all his perUpon to come in to the game as nn sonal estate, credits and effects which
0
might
be
seized
under
execution
and
all
extremely useful adjunct.

Mines
Mininq Stocks,
Real Estate.

PORTO RICO

P. B U R N S & CO.

Book and
Commercial
Printing

T

The J. D. KING CO.'S
UNION MADE SHOES

Seals and
Rubber
Stamps

|(CQPPERFIELD)|

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
W i t h tin' e d i t o r i n t b e c h a i r a n d
t h e s k e l e t o n i n t h e closet, i t n e e d s
but a tomb stone lo complete the
likeness' between t h e c e m e t e r y a m i
tin* M i n e r ollice.

Had our friend Barney pCssejaed
one-half the annum! of wit that he
does grit, there would have been no
strike. One hour spent in trying
to gain the good will of the employes would have prevented one
hundred days of warfare.
A strenuous effort has been made
|o circulate (lie impression that
tin* strike was caused by a few agitators in the Miners' Union—whilst
the public know that it was caused

his real estate, ill trust to pay the creditors of the said Murdo Mackenzie Macalnnald, rateably aud proportionately
tberi just debts.
The said deed was executed by the
said Murdo Mackenzie Macdonald, assignor, and the said Henry Edward Arthur Courtney, trustee, on the 17th day
of July, 1901, and Iho said trustee h a s
undertaken the t r u s t created by said
deed.
All persons or corporations having
claims against the said Murdo Mackenzie Macdonald must forward and deliver the t a m e lolhe said trustee, with particulars thereof duly verified on or before
Ihe llllh day of August, 1901,
After the I'.uh day of August Will, the
said trustee will proceed to distribute
lhe assets nf the suial estate among the
plilies tntitleal thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which he shull
then have hud notice.
And furlherlake notice that a meeting
of the said creditors will be held in the
ollice of the undersigned on Friday thc
2nd day of August, 1(101, at 10 o'clock
a, in.
Dated a t HoesUnd, B . C , Ihla 17th
day of July, W01.
C. E . GILLAN,
Solicitor for trustee,
Sii1.., E a s t Columbia aye.
jul iK-iini)
Rossland, B, C,

COPPERFIELD TOWNSITE CO.,
C. E. GILLAN, Agent, Rossland, B. C.

0
0
0
0

NOTICE!
T

9999999

fo
fo
Ltd. fo
EAST COLUMBIA A V E . PHONE 6 7
fo
fo
'JILL KINDS OF ELECTRIC FIXTURES J fo
SHADES, HEATERS AND ELECTRIC- fo
fo
AL SUPPLIES CARRIED IN STOCK. fo
fo
Estimates for Wiring for Lights, etc., Furnished
fo
on Application at the olflce.
fo
^

Rossland Water & Light Co.,

POWER ALSO FURNISHED; FOR SMALL MOTORS

O any customers who patronized us
all the time wliilo they have been
at work, and especially to those with
families, we beg to announce that we will
trtiHt them to all the goods they may
peed during the strike and will wait for t|)e pay
until they start to work again and be able to
pay. To those who need other stuff, such as
Groceries, etc., which we do not carry, and cannot get credit elsewhere, we will give them orders, on which they can get all they want on
our account until the trouble is all settled.'
This is a bona fide offer, which fact can be readily proven when occasion makes it necessary.

THE PEOPLES' STORE
CLIFTON

CORNER.:

B. BANNETT,

THE

EVENING WORLD, ROSSLAND, B. C, JULY j i , 1901.

__B

SCHOOL HOUSE
The City Council Meeting
Last Evening.

order for a general walkout in the
Front Federation, which comprises
14 unions and organizations, with
a full membership of about 15,000
was made effective yesterday morning.
Wall Paper and Paints.

GOVERNMENT WON'T PAY OVER
City Pay Roll for July -Only

Rou-

tine Business Transacted Last

See Daniels and Chamhers for the
atest designs in wall paper and I lie
beat quality of paints. Phone V . & N
182.
tf.
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished house with city water. Apply
to J. L. Whitney & Co.

TAKEYOURiEALS
IN A COOL PLACE.
THE

Hoffman House
Is the Spct. Everything FirstClass and Quick Service
at the

HOFFMAN HOUSE.

Cvening.
The B.C. E. Messenger company delivers parcels and raissarfes promptly
Eilher 'phone, 127.
.
tf

all the aldermen and his worship
the mayor were present at t h e
Ready mixed paints at F . W. Pretty's
If
weekly meeting of the council last t per Imperial half gallon.
evening. Practically only routine
New Firm.
business was transacted and there
' was b u t little discussion. The
Morrish & Co., have bought out thc
mayor, who is chairman of the business of the Collins House and they
school board informed t h e counci will be glad to see all ot their friends at
t h a t the trustees had received t h e their place of business
tl
following telegram during thc day
from the minister of education:
"Council of Kossland refuse to
accept money in connection with
new school.
Department has
therefore decided to erect no build
ing this year.
Don't let contract.
Am writing full particulars."
The council have already intimated to the government, their
position in the matter a n d no step
was taken last night to change tho
attitude already adopted.
W h a t the council finally said,
was that they were willing to become trustees of the $10,000 grant
for the new school building provided they were allowed to approve
of t h e plans and have a reasonable
say in the construction.
As the
city taxpayers would have to pay
any amount over the sum named
which the building may cost and
in a n y event will be called upon to
support and inaintatn the school
in the near fulnre the position
taken by thc council was a reasonable and proper one.

WE ARE NOT

GOING OUTOFBUSINESS
Bat are here to stay with our
customers right through the
strike. We are now locotod in
our lartse new store, wh'ch is
filled from top to bottom wilh
tbe choicest

Spokane Falls & Northern
NELSON St FT. SHEPPARD RY.

Red Mountain Ry,
The ouly all-mil route betweeu alt poiuts easi
weat and south to Rosslftud, NetMU, and all InLermedtfite points, connecting at Spokane with
the Great Northern, NOr-hera Pacific aud O. K.
tk N. Co.
Connects at Rosslaud with the Canadian Pacific Ry. lor Boundary Creek points.
Connects at Mevera Falls with stage dally lbr
Republic,
Huflet service on trains between JSpoksne nml
Northport.'
EFFECTIVE MAY %
Leave.
9:00 a.m.
12:50 a. m,
9:15 a.m.

Arrive.
Spokane
7:35 p.m.
Rossland.
4 :io p. 111.
Nelson.
7:15 p.m.
IJ. A. JACKSON,
Ocuern. passenger Agt,
^Spokaue, Wash,

H. P. BROWN,
Afteut, kosslaiai1, 11 C.

Groceries and Provisions Labor Union Directory.
that money can buy. New goods
coustaaiily ariiving, PRICES
ARE RIGHT. Goods delivered
lo any part of Ihe city

AGNEW'S
Washington St. and Brd

AGNEW

Officers and Meetings.

T R A D E S A N D LABOR
COUNCIL—Meets every second and fourth Tuesday in
B L O C K . each month at 7.30 P. M, in
ave, Hi one 101
Miners' Union Hall. Presi& CO.
dent, Pupert Bulmer. Address ail communications to
Secretary-Treasurer, P. O.
box 7S4.

Linton Bros.

MINERS' UNION No. <6,
Western "Federation
A
miners—meets
every
WedROSSLAND,
-:B, C. 4
nesday evening at 7.30, p.
m. in Miners' Union Hall.,
The finance committee's report
Frank Woodside, Secretary
Certificate of Improvements.
recommending the payment of
Rupert Bulmer, President.
$2,311.30 was passed and approved.
W E S T E R N FEDERATION
Of t h e total t h e chief items were
Cliff No. 1, Fractional Mineral Claim,
OF MINERS-Edward Boyce
situate
iu
the
Trail
Creek
Mining
Divsalary pay roll for J u l y $1,941.65
isioe of Wesl. Kootenay District,
president, Denver.Colorado;
and West Kootenay
Power aud
Where located: On Red Mountain,
north of and aaljoining the Cliff Mineral
James Wilkes, vice-presiLight company $199.00.
Claim.
Repairs were ordered to be made
dent, Nelson, British CoTake notice lhat I, F. A. Wilkin, actto t h e bridge over Centre Star ing as agant lor II. Daniel, free miner's
lumbia; Wm. C. Haywood,
certiflcat, No, B 12672, E, A. Chambers,
gulch, and the King bylaw will be free miner's certificate, No. B 42673 and secretary-treasurer, Denver,
submitted to the ratepayers on Hector McPherson, free miner's cerCol.; Executive Board John
liticale, No. li 55778, intend, sixty days
August 20.
from the dale hereof, to applv to the
C.
Williams, Grass Valley,
mining recorder for a ci-rliticdia- of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
Cal.; Phillip Bowden.Butte,
Ox Heart Cherries, very nice a crown grant of the above claim,
Mont,; Thos. B. Sullivan,
And further take notice that action,
eating, $1 per box a t Paulson Bros.
under section 37, must be commenced
Leadville, Col.; John Kelly,
before the iauance of such certificate of
Burke, Idaho; Chas. H.
Improvement,
Dated this 4th day of July, A. D., iqoi,
Mover,
Lead City, S. DakoF, A. WILKIN,
ta; James A. Baker, Slocan
City, B. C.
Certificate of Improvements.
DISTRICT UNION NO. 6,
W. F. M.- Jas. Wilkes, Pres.
Rains in Some States-Just "Haverhill and Sunbeam Fraction,'' Nelson; Rupert Bulmer,viceMineral Claims, situate in Ihe Trail
Came in Time to Save Creak Mining Division of WeBt Kootenay president, Rossland; Alfred
District.
Parr,
secretary-treasurer,
Where located: About two miles
the Crops.
Ymir.
south of RoBsland, B. C.

Books, Stationery,
News Dealers.

DROUTH
BROKEN

Take notice, that I, F, A. Wilkin, acting .in agent for Thomas Lapslie, free
miner's certificate No. B 55820, intond,
silly days from the date hereof, to apply
tithe mining recorder for a certificate
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining, a crown grunt of llu's above claim.
And further lake notice that action,
under secti n 37, must be commenced
before tbe issuance of such certificate of
impiovements.
Dated thia4tn day of July, A. D., 190i,
F, A. WILKIN.

KansaB City, Mo., July 31.—The
drouth has been broken in Kansas
and Missouri by good rains, which
have fallen in heavy and frequent
showers since Sunday morning.
The outlook for a continued fall
tonight and tomorrow is good.
Colonel George W. Vale, who bus
watched conditions closely in Kansas for a score of years, says today You want a Label Cigar and you want
the best? If that is so, try our
t h a t Kansas will raise nearly half
a crop of corn. I t is the steady
and persistent showers that have
prevailed since Sunday morning
l h a t have brought the needed rain
We also handle a line line of Im]
and improved the agricultural conported Cuban goods.
dition.

TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNION No, 335—Meets on the
last Sunday of each month
at the Miners' Union Hall.
Jl Barkdoll, Sec; Wm.
Poole, Presid
CARPENTERS & JOINERS U N I O N - m e e t s every
Friday of each week at 7.
30 p. 111. in Miners' Union
Hall. W. H. Wooley.Pres.;
VV. R. Baker, Sec.

High Grade
PAINTERS' UNION, No.
Union Cigars 123, painters and decorators
The Queen Cigar Store

For choice fruits and fresh candies
all at 41 Columbia avenue, or orders hy
V. St N. Thoii. 159 will he delivered to
you.
tf
Agnew & Co. have just received
and opened up a large assortment
of crockery.
llfl«t»ll Thoniatnd O u t .

San Francisco, July 81.—The
labor troubles in this city reached
a crisis yesterday. Maritime traffic
and labor along shore iB nearly a t
a stand still, a n d industries arc
almost totally
paralyzed. T h -

CROW & MORP.IS, Props.
Columbia Avenue,

of America.meets inBeatty's
Hall, on second and foprth
Tuesday of each month. R,
C. Arthur, Pres.; W. S.
Murphy, Sec.

JOURNEYMEN TAILORS
The GRAND UNION HO- Union of America. Meets
first Monday in each month
T E L it is easily seen,
Is splendidly run by Proprie- in Miners' Union hall. S.
tor Green ;Graham president, L. A.
Buy one glass of beer and a
Fairclough secretary, P. O,
free lunch you'll get,
box 31*4.
Such as sometimes you've
heard of but not often met; NEWSBOYS' UNION, No 3
Neat and clean furnished
—meet in Miners' Union
rooms can always be had
Hall on the first and third
At such low prices as will make
Saturdays
of each month,
the workingman glad.
at 9 a.m. Mike Guydotti,
Pres.; Jay Barton, Sec.
ia Col. Are. Geo. H- Green, Prop.

SUBSCRIBE
=FOR T H E :

[EVENING!
WORLD
It is the Official Organ? of Organized Labor throughout
the Kootenays and no
home is complete
without it.

50-Cents-50
PER MONTH
is the price asked, this surely
being within the reach of all.

THOSE WHO DO ADVERTISING
Should not forget that the only way
to reach the People is through
the columns of the

Evening World

JOB WORK.
In this branch of o u r business w e do
everything from a visiting c a r d
to a three-sheet poster.

WE ALSO MAKE

RUBBER - STAMPS - AND - SEALS
fra.

Give Us a Call

tm7.--^

—**

STOCK MARKETS
Business on Change Was
Brisker Today.
RAMBLER-CARIBOO IS AT 4£c
Sales Tod.iy Were 10,500 SharesLatest Quotations Here and
in the East,

MINOR

•• I

mam

f HE?EVEN.NG WokLlS, kdSglAND, t3. (_,, JULY it,

MENTION.

J. H. Young returned
trii> north last night

IQOI.

with their fellow-workmen. Those
who know the nature a n d details |
? V 4 N PHONE 52
COL. PHONE 17 of mining will agree t h a t one can
favor another a great deal when
thoroughly familiar with each
others ways of doing this or that
Our
Dainty
Invitation
Successor to the Grocery Dept. of Empey Broskind of work a n d knowing every
Stationery, all the latest
particular connected with it i n a n d
shades, shapes and styles,
about the place. The thanks from
perfumed
and colored.
ipeclai toi
the company in question for our
W x stamps, seals etc.
next week our St. Olaf India Ceylon
best united effort was first a rise in
New Hire of hand bags,
Tea (worth 05c p;r pound) for &0c.
This Tea la packed at gardens where
the price of powder; second, notice
linger purses, and pocket
picked and shipped direct to us. -Give
books, all styles of leaththat they could not afford to pay the
c a trial and be cheerful.
er, prices 25c to $10 each*
price per foot
agreed on and
must reduce it.
Let me mention
too t h a t those who introduced the
contract system into this camp asI have taken' over tbe control of the Red Star Transsured us through the press a n d
fer Oamipany's wood business and orders left with
otherwise, that they'did not intend
me at the old stand on 'Washington ttrci-t will re
Druggists and Stationers.
to reduce the wages hut to increase
Well seasoned {wood of all kinds delivered to a n y
ceive prompt attention,
it for those most efficient.
Vet we
part of the city.
know now, and it is an Ulldis- §JaT"lt pny-i to deal with Goodeve I3io_
Washington Street,
Opposite Hank of Montreal.
putable fact that wherever efficiency
has showed itself, it has a l w a y s
itW
T> ROSSLAND I.ODCRNO »,
been rewarded with a cut in the
• V J r 1 . K. ol P., meets every Fiidoy
aaight at 8o'clock In Oalal Eellow't) hall, Queen
pay.
f,tr<*et. vlflitlbgbrothers are always welcome

Pretty, Fashionable, New.

from his

Col. J e n k i n s
of Trail was
at the Kootenay thin morning.
John W. Hartline of the Transfer company is over from Grrcnwood today.

J. A. RI6E,

SEE OUR

Conner Malott of the Spokesman-Review returned to Spokane
at noon today.

WIND OW

Included those who left town
today about 180 men have left the
camp by rail this week eo far.

mm

7ZJUJUJUJUJUJUJU1U1U1UJU.

Goodeve B r o s .

W. H. (ialliher, M. 1*. has reRambler-Cawboo h a s
nearly turned to Nelson after his arduous
reached the half dollar mark, a duties at the Dominion capital.
thousand Bhares selling here thin
On anil after tomorrow the train
morning at -Hi cents.
fnr Spokane will leave Kosahind a t
Business generally WUH a little 12.25 in place of 12.50 as formerly.
brighter this morning nml 10,500
1). J. McDonald, mining expert
Bhares were disposed of The confor ex-Governor Mackintosh a n d
tinued rise in Rambler-Cariboo was
Hector McRae left yesterday for
lhe chief market feature, but stocks
San Francisco.
were all firmer in the east a t the
J. Roderick Robertson, general
close of the day.
manager
of the London and B 0,
Appended will be found today's
quotations and sales here and in Gold Fields of Nelson was in town
this morning.
Toronto.

WOOD

W. F. L1NGLE.

K

II al K \ MAKTIN, C. C.

G.Hardware,
W. Mc
Miners' Supplies,-Stoves,

PROCTER J O I N S K , K . of R. anal s
Our esteemed friend, Mr. Henry
Krumb, imagines a terrible nightmare or outrage about lo overRATKRNAI, ORDER OIA(>I,K3,
KOHHIHIKI A e r i e ,
***************************.•********************
whelm this camp. H i s vivid im- No. io, KtrRular inteUiiKH
tvt ry Thiirsdtiv evtn8 p. in , Itagles Hafi, Mt tiers' Union Uldg.
"K
agination has produced a fear that
Thos. KitzmaurkT, W. P.
H, Daniel, W. tie(Melaiy.
that when a price is set on a conThe W a r Eagle ollice staff h a d tract the miners propose to make
Today's Toronto Quotations.
Asked
md a farewell
entertainment
last it slay through hard and soft mud
4~\ r^ r P Independent order ol Oood
Drop into the
• V _ J * ^ « A • Templars
meets
eveiy
War Eagle
IL'
l*H
night.
Most
of
the
staff
leave
t
h
e
Thursday
Kveningin Odd Fellows Hall, Queen
Centre Star
34
82
and slush, through thick and thin, street Members
or the order vitiating the oily
23).
Iron Mask
20
welcomed.
camp in tho next day or so.
evidently forgetting that we agreed wsllO.beJ.cordially
B, LANK,
W. H. CRKITZ,
48
Rambler-Cariboo .
4H
C. I.
Secretary.
3
Giant
4
The new city band will give a n to do the work for so much less per
and help enjoy Ward's HazleCalifornia
5
4'4 open air free concert on the ave- foot, whenever we encountered what
wood Ice Cream, both Straw5
Republic
3
Meets in Odd Fellows Hall
berry and Vanila flavors. Ice
18
1'ayne
we call dyke rock and this agreenue
shortly.
It
will
be
much
a
p
on Queen Street, betwemi
18!_
First aud Seco'd avenues. Regular meetings
Water free
ment
we
certainly
would
a
n
d
did
each Monday night.
Columbia Avenue,.
Toronto sales today included: pr iciated a t the present time.
W.8. Murphy, Sec,
M. IJ Uridgtord, N. O V. & N. Phone 303
Columbia Ave. ntir Queen.
live up to. However, I assure you
1000 Granby Smelter a t 45c, 1000
Christopher Foley now in ToronRamHer-Cariboo a t 46.o, 1000 to has a long letter in last Satur- that no ill-feeling exist on our part
Rambler-Cariboo a t 40c, 5500 day's Globe on the causes which knowing t h a t a mine manager is
placed between the devil and the
White Bear at l i e .
have letl u p to the strike here.
deep sea. Suffice it to state the
Today's Lo^al Quotationa:
James A. Baker of Slocan City, case briefly, we simply
refused
Asked
Bial
America Boy
7
317. a member of t h c executive board the proposition a n d intend to do
Allnala.lsa-n
$ 4 00
B. C. I'.aalal Fit-Ills
3
of the Western
Federation of the next best. Get others to acBijj Three
aK
Blnck Tall
H*,
10
Miners
came
into
town last cept the offer if you can. We feel
Brandon 6c Qo1donCro.ro
3
night.
California
B
4
confident that no interference outCanadian Gold Fieiais
3%
4%
Cariboo (Camp McKinney)
27
22
Harry Daniel managed to getside of lawful moral suasion and
Centre Slar
33
Crows Nasi Class Coal
. fSo OO $(i2 00
explanation to our fellow-workmen
Deer T r a i l N o . 2
3
2! away to Portland last week without
Dundee
of the situation was used, which i
any
one
knowing
of
his
intention
KveniiiK Sl;a> (A.st-ss. paial).
Qiarat
to commit matrimony when he got you cannot deny to us a n y more
Jlolna st.ika* (AsstKs. jjaial)...
Iron Mask (AH.sass paidj
than we. can deny to you the privithere.
Rossland, B. C , July 12th, IQOI.
In, Coll
I X I.
lege of inducing others to work
Bpllxee a.ol.l Mlnea
•t 5 00 f
(ieorge
W.
Ilerron,
who
has
been
To thc Citizens and Business Men of Rossland and Vicinity and to the General Public: '
' r "--.:•-.. . - '
Jaiiulio .
10
for you.
Kia
Kiain (lira, Dalian a,)
SA
appointed
agent of the Meteor
Kniil,
Ml
fu
Tlie
business
and
social
interests
of
a
community
are
so
closely
interwoven
in a torn- .
Yours witli good humored well
J.oitv 1' ne
7«
Townsite company,
left today
Monte Clnisto
3
munity
like
Rossland,
that
any
dispute
among
the
industrial
elements
forming
the social •
Montreal Oa.lal Pfeldl
3A
for Meteor to look after real estate wishes.
Morning Glory
4'A
structure,
is
often
more
disastrous
to
the
business
or
non-cornbattant
class
around'
which j
I'AHADOX.
Morrison
3
4
matters there.
Mountain I.lon
2.1 A
28
the labor and capital elements revolve, than to the actual combattants themselves. Thus
Rossland, July 31st, 1901.
Noble Five
7X.
8K
Norlli Star (lytst Kootvnay)
55 '
both labor and capital are morally obligated to strive to adjiist'their disputes, to protect ,
Novelly
: % 75 A
Old tranatdea
Foit S A M — C a s h register cheap. the social structure of which they are separate parts.
Payne
«5
"
, < . - - . . '
14
Peoria Mines
•.
19
Princes. M 'nil
Wm. Hartley, phone V. a n d N.
'A
36
i-l*.*
Quite
For this reason this union deems it well to make a careful statement of all the reasons
171.
tf.
48
K.-mMri I'linlimi
Ha-p.ablic
leading us to precipitate this industrial strife at this time. Since the agreement between the
Kosslaml Bonanaa u, M.fies . Co.
Certificate of Improvements.
si. lvlinaa Conaolldaled
Sullivan
7Y,
big corporations of Rossland and Rossland Miners'* Union in April, 1900, this city has ap.
Tamarac (Kenneth) Assess, paid.
5
NOTICK.
Tuna Thumb
14'A
parently enjoyed industrial peace ; yet all who are conversant with'the industrial, affairs of
V a n Ataala
"Grand" mineral claim situate in the
2Y,
Virginia
3
Trail
Creek
Mining
Division
of
Weat
Rossland for the past fifteen months know there has been a,secret warfare'waged against.,
Wai Eagle Conaotldated
liA
Kootenay District.
Watei loo
ty.
Wlnle Hear
Where located—at the base of Granite this Miners' Union, which has been nearly as destructive to the business'interests of the
Wttn,i|teg
4
2
mountain on the east slope, north ol community as an open struggle between the two industrial forces, and worse in that there is
and adjoining the Trenton mineral
Today's Hia les:
claim.
no apparent end to be seen.
Rambler-Cariboo, looo. 49o;
Take notice that I, F.A.Wilkin, acting
as
agent
for
P.
L.
Williams
free
Morrison, 5000, 3.0;
Cariboo,
Helena, Mont., July 31.—Upon miner's certificate No. f.420.70, A. B.
We have given long and careful consideration to this .matter and" have reac-hed the
Camp McKinney, ^000, _r,.|e; the complaint of C. L. Hathaway, Mackenzie free miner's certificate No.
conclusion
that the foundation of the trouble rests on the fact'that nearly one-half, of the
Mountain Lion, 1000, 26|cr Amer- a Wardner, Idaho, hotelkeeper, 11^2,700, N. A. Mackenzie free minei'a
certificate No. 843,384, intend, si_ly employees in the mines ot this community receive about 20 per cent less wages than the
ic.-in Hoy. 1500,5.0,
Total sales, Chief of Police Travis, this evening days from tbe date hereof, to apply to
the Mining Recorder lor a Certificate of same class of labor in surrounding camps, many of which camps have a lower grade of ore
10,500 shares,
arrested a t her apartments in one Improvements, for the purpose of oband are less favorably situated than Rossland. Wre believe that it is to continue to enforce
prominent In
hotels in taining a Crown Grant for the above j
j
Tirr.'j.
o n
\ f the most prominent
claim.
this unjust scale of wages that so many annoying practices have been * introduced-tp under81Sen,a] And further take notice that
|.ivp„H.*-,., : . ami fashionably a t - h " ^ . s e c t i o n 37 mnet he commenced m i n e t h e p r e s t i g e of t h i s M i n e r s ' U n i o n d f R o s s l a n d
MINING
BROKERS.
,. ,
, 1 1
1 before the issuance of BUCII Certificate of
young
woman, on the
charge .Improvements,
First.—An annoying system of espionage and blacklisting by which many of our
11. 0. and Washington Stocks a specialty tired
(){,iavi
sU)|,,n H(lvcm,
diamondB)
Dated this 18th day of July A.D. 1901.
K. A. WILKIN.
ablest members have been compelled to seek employment in other localities, although of
47 Colombia avenue.
1 a sealskin cloak and other valuunquestioned ability in their trade.
' I ahles, saiil to be worth over $2,000,
ESTABLISHED 1895
'and to lie .tho property of Mr.
Second.—By revoking a time honored privilege of the Secretary being allowed to
I Hathaway's wife. The woman had
solicit members among the non-union employees of the companies who might be.qff duty on
xAnaitoa Liauiiit-y
j been traced from Wardner to Helthe premises of the companies, a privilege guaranteed us by the last half of Article 15 of
ena, and when confronted hy the
the agreement of April, 1900; thus preventing us from refilling our ranks- depleted by loss
officers, broke down in hysteria,
Monoy Loaned on Real Estate.
of members compelled to seek employment in other fields.
anal created a scene as the officers
removed her.
She was taken to
I have again taken charge of the
Third.—By connection with bogus employment, agencies seeking to flood the overthe city prison.
Olub.barber shop and will ho glad
crowded
labor market with cheap foreign labor. •--<
. '
' 'u *
to see all my old customers hack
Just received a consignment of thoagain.
Stock Broker
I wish my old miner
latest designs in wall paper at V, VV
friends to call on Jack, cash or no
Finally.—By the largest corporation in this vicinity openly seeking and striving to
Pretty's.
tf
cash.
crush
a
sister union at Northport, Wash.
.
V. & N. Phon« *a
JACK BLUNTISH.

F. 0. E. S

•}

Ranges, Etc, Etc.

HELP! HELP!! O. M. Fox & CO-

I

GROCERS,

PALM

x

Teas and Coffees. Crock-:
ery and Glassware. .£

I.O.O.F.

Rossland

A PLAIN STATEMENT.

The Facts of the Case as Presented by ths Executive Committee of Rossland Miners' Union,
No. 38, W. F. M. ;.
•

•

•

*

•

,

*

SHE STOLE
DIAMONDS

Sensational Butte Arrest-A Woman Who Broke
Down.

J

L. W n i t n e y & L0. this city, Miss Flora Nick

Are you selling out?
I Yes; everything goes at
jcost. HARTLEY. V.&N.
! Phone 171.

The Reddin-Jackson Co.

STOCK BROKERS

CLUB BARBER SHOP.

Riehard Plewman
Hank of Montreal Building

COMMUNICATION.

ORDE & CO.,

Tanglefoot,

Editor EVENING WORLD.

Pear Sir:—Allow me tliroun'i
your valuable columns to answer
the statement made by Mr. Henry
Krumb in t h e Miner of the 30th
inst., concerning the new St. Elmo
We offer today Bubject to sale:
contract affair. I desire to say
1000 HomeBtake at 7c.
that the rock encountered during
KiiK) Rambler-Cariboo a t 40c.
June and J u l y was not any easier
1000 Centre Star a t 31c.
broken than a t any time previous.
126 Col. Ave., Opal block. Telephone 61
The increase in wages per diem can
< llfact* fl.)
only be credited to increased efliciTKI.EI'HONHS:
I'.* .lil.n> 1 2)9
oncy on the purl of those concerned
in the fulfillment of the contract,
IIH it i» an acknowledged fact that men
lo better work when they get well
Stocks, Mines, & Real Estate J j J J J J not only with their own

Mining Stocks, Real
Estate, Tire Life and
Accident Insurance

Insect Powder,
- Fly Poison Pads,
Insect Powder Guns,
Buhach Insect Powder,
Heating's Insect Powder,
AT THE

CHAS. E. BENN,

Bought and Sold on Commission

work in a particular place, but also

Hossland Drug C 0.
Phone 185
Traaltn Block,

P. O. Box 568

Queen aad Cflumbli araue

We believe all these efforts are mainly to enforce this unjust scale of W^ages and to
prevent all efforts towards an increase. Therefore we have fully resolved that there can be
no industrial peace in Rossland and vicinity until this wage cjue'stioir is fimtHy and satisfactorily settled. Then will this fair city enjoy the prosperity for whjch nature has so
evidently intended it.
For this result we ask the moral aid and support of the many diverse bodies making
he general public of this city.
. . .
Especially we ask your aid in maintaining order, without which we cannot succeed.
There can be no permanent settlement but a just settlement, and to this end we will
use all our power as an organization, and all the assistance of the Western Federation of
Miners.
,
••'--.
We have right on our side and must surely win.
...

EXECUTIVE BOARD
ROSSLAND MINERS''.ONION No. 38, W. F. M

'

